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1762. CHAPTERCCCLXXVII.

An ACT for vesting thc State-House,andotherpublic buuldin,~s,
with thelots ofgroundwhereonthesameare erected,togetherwith
other lots, situate in the city ofPhiladelphia,in trustees,for the
usesthereinparticularly mentioned.

WHEREAS by the directions of the representativesof the
freemen of the province of Pennsylvania,AndrewHamiltonand
Williàm Aflen, esquires,did purchase,for the useof thesaidpro-
vince,divers lots of ground,situateandbeing onthesouthside of
Chesnut-street,in the city of Philadelphia,lying contiguousto each
other, andcontainedwithin the boundsfollowing, to wit,beginning
ata corneronthe eastside of the Sixth-streetfrom Delaware,and
on the southside of Chesnut-street,andextendingthenceby the
saidChesnut-streetsouth,seventy-fivedegreeseast,threehundred
andninety-sixfeet,to a corneron the westsideof the Fifth-street
from Delaware;thenceby the same south, fifteen degreeswest,
threehundredthirty-sevenfeet; thenceby othergroundnoi~th,se-
venty-five degreesWest, one hundredandforty-eightfeetandan
half, to aline of a lotof groundreputedto bevacant: thenceby the
samethesethree several coursesanddistancesnext following, to
wit, north, fifteen degreeseast,eighty-twofeet; thencenorth,se-
venty-five degreeswest,ninety-ninefeet~thencesouth,fifteen de-
greeswest, eighty-twofeet; thenceby othergrotindnorth, seven-
ty-five degreeswest,otie huhdr’edforty-eightfeetandanhalf, to the
eastsideof Sixth-streetaforesaid;thence by ~hesamenorth, fif-
teendegreeseast,thi’ec hundredthirty-sevenfeet,to theplaceof be-
ginning: And whereasthe saidWilliam Allen did also purchaseof
AnthonyMorris, for theuseof the said province,one otherlot of
ground,adjoiningtothelandhereinfirst mentioned,boundedon the
southby Walnut-street,eastwardwith a lot formerlyof JohnBird,
northwardwith groundhereinbeforedescribed,andwestwardwith
alot reputedtobe vacant,coiitainingin breadthonthe said %Valnut-
Street I otty-ninc and an halffeet, andin length or depthtwohun.
dred and fifty-fi~’e feet: And whereas,sincethepurchasesafore-
said were madeas aforesaid,a State-house,andotherbuildings,
havebeenerected,at the chargeof the said province,on~ of the
groundso purchased:And tothe endandintentthatthe said State-
house,buildings,andpartof thelots of groundsopurchased,might
be effectually securedto andfor theuseof the province,it wasde-
claredandenacted, in andby an act of generalassembly,passedin
the ninthyearof the latereign, entitied,An actfor vestingtheState-
house,and other public buildings,with the lots oflandwhereonthe
same are erected,in trUstees,f~rtheuseofthisprovince,Thatthe
said Aadrew Hamilton and William Allen should,andtheywere
therebyrequired to convey,by sonic g~oodandsufficientassurance
or assurancesin the law, untoJohnKinsey, JosephKirkbride (the
younger) Caleb Cowpland, and Thomas Edwards, esquires,the
lands, tenementsa~idhereditarnentsaforesaid,andall andsingular
the appurtdna~icesthereuritobelonging,or in any wiseappertailimg,
to holdtothem,andthesurvivorsof them,andto thehalrsof thesur~
vivoi’ of them~for ever,to theuses,intentsahdpurposes,in thesame
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act particularly mentionedandspecified:AndwhereasthesaidAn- 1 762w
drewHamilton, JohnKinsey, Caleb Cowpland,andJosephKirk- ~
bride,junior, are sincedead,and thesaid assuranceor assurancçs
havenotbeenasyetexecutedandperfected,accordingtothe d,irec-
tions of the said act: Now, to the end and intentthatthe said
State-house,buildingsandlots of ground,purchasedanddescribed.
as aforesaid(exceptingandalwaysforeprizingthereouttwo certain.
cornerlots heremafter described)maybe effectuallysecuredto the
useofthis province,andthat the legalestateandinheritancethereof
maybe vestedin trustees,to and for theusesandpurposeshercia
after mentionedand specified, Be it cnacted, ThatthesaidState-TheState-

house,buildingsandlots of ground,purchasedasafo.resaid,except!souse~buii5)

asbeforeexceptedand forepri~ed,andall theimmunities,improve.~ i~a

meats,advantages,hereditamentsandappurtenances,to thesame~’~
belonging,o~in anywiseappertaining,andthe reversionandrever-
sions,remainderandremaindersthereof,andall theestate,right, ti-
tle, interest,claim anddemandwhatsoever,of the said AndrewJ~a~
milton in his life-time, andof hisheirsatlaw sincehis decease,and
of the said William Allen, of, in, to andoutof thepremises,shall,
from and after the passingof thls act,be settledupon,andvested
in, IsaacNorris, ThomasLeech,JosephFox, SamuelRhoads,Jo-Eatso much

sephGalloway,JohnBaynton,andEdward Penningtori,esquires, ~

andthe survivorsandsurvivorof them,antitheheirsandassignsof trust,is te.

suchsurvivor,forever,freedai~ddischarged,andabsolutelyacquit- t~’

ted, exemptedand exonerated,of and from and againstall and~
everytheuses,intentsandpurposes,mentionedandcontained~nthe ‘~~I

saidrecitedactof Assembly,arid of andfrom all claimsanddemands~
of thesaidheirsof the saidAndrewHamilton, andthe saidWilliam fortheor~i.

Allen, andhisheirs,andof eitheror anyof them,for ever But,ne-nal

vertheless,uponthe trusts,andto andfor theends,intentsandpu~’-
poses,andsubjectto the uses,hereinaftermentioned,expressedand
declared,thatis to say, to andfor the useof the representativesof
the freemenof this province,which now are,andfromtime to time
hereaftershallbe, duly electedby thefreemenaforesaid,andto and
for suchotheruses,intentsandpurposes,asthey,thesaidrepresen-
tatives, at any time or timeshereafter,in assemblymet, shall cli-
rect and appoint: Providedalways,nevertheless,and it is hereby
declaredto be the true intentandmeaninghereof,that no partof
the saidground,lying to the southwardof the State-house,within
the wall, as it is now built, be madeuseof for erectingany sort of
buildings thereon;but that the sameshallbe andremaina public
greenandwalk for ever.

ElI. And uponthisfurther trustandcon~ldence,andto this fur- ~
ther end, intent and purpose,that the said IsaacNorris, Thomasçl~~s~’~

Leech, JosephFox, Samuel Rhoads,JosephGalloway, John
Daynton,anti EdwardPennington,and the survivors andsurvivor
of them, and theheirsof suchsurvivor,shall,from timeto time,
andat all timeshereafter,permitandsuffer suchsuit andsuits,ac-
tion and actions,to be commencedandprosecutedin hisor their zi~s

name or names,or againsthimor them,or any of them,andalso ~C.

make,seal, deliver,executeandacknowledgesuchdeed or deeds,
conveyanceor conveyances,fines, recoveriesqr assurancesin the
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176g. law, for the lands,tenementsandhereditaments,settledand.vested
~~y-.’-~in the saidtrusteesas aforesaid,or anypart andparcel thereof,to

the usesaforesaidto suchpersonor persons,and in suchmanner
andform,andto theusesaforesaid,astherepresentativesaforesaid,
in assemblymet, shall,at anytime or timeshereafterdirectandap~
point so alwaysthat they, the saidIsaacNorris, ThomasLeech,
JosephFox, Samuel Rhoads, JosephGalloway,JohnBaynton,
and Edward Pennington, andtheir heirs,executorsandadminis-
trators,andevery of them,be well andtruly indemnified,savedand
keptharmlessof andfrom any costs,charges,troubles or molesta-
~ions whatsoever,which may arisefor or by reasonof suchsuits,
(leeds, conveyances,fines, recoveriesor assurances,soto be corn-
~nenced,prosecuted,madeandexecuted.

ILL And whereas~vo certainlots of groun~d,situateandlying
in thesaid city of philadelphia,beingpartsandparcelsof the said
lot of groundbeforedescribed;oneof them beginningata corner
on theeastside of Sixth-street,andon the southside of Chesnut-
street,andextendingthenceby the said Chesnut-streetfifty feet to
a corner; thence southfifteen degreeswest,seventy-threefeet to
anothercorner; thence north seventy-fivedegreeswest,fifty feet
to a corner, being on the east sideof the said Sixth-street;and
from thencealongthe saidstreetnorthfifteen degreeseast,seven-
ty-three feet, to the placeof beginning;andtheotherof thesaid
lots beginning at a corneron thewest side of Fifth-streetfrom De-
lawareFront-street,ando.n thesouthsldeof Chesnut-street,andëx-
tendingfrom thencealongthewest side of the saidFifth-street,se-
venty-three feet to a corner, being on the westsideof thesaid
F’ifth-street; and from thencenorthseventy-fivedegreeswest,fif-
~yfeetto a corner; andfromthencenorth fifteen degreeseast,5C-

venty-threefeettothe southsideof Chesnut-street,andfromthence
along the southside of the said Chesnut-streetfifty feet, to the
place of beginning~were purchasedby the saidAndrew Hamilton
in his life-time, with intentthat theyshouldbe assuredandcon-
veyedto thetrusteesaforesaid,one of themfor theuseof the coun-
ty of Philadelphia,and the otherof them for the useof the city 0±
Philadelphiaaforesaid,for erectingtwo public buildings for the
holding of Courtsor Common Halls, for thesaidcounty andcity
respectively which assuranceor conveyancewas nevermadeand
executed:Now tQ the end andpurposethat the sai4 lots may be
effectuallysecuredto the severaland respectiveusesaforesaid,anti
that the estateand inheritanceof the premisesmaybe vestedin
trustees,for the ~isei,intentsandpurposeshereinaftermentioned

~iic two, and specified,Be it enacted,Thatthesaidtwo lots of ground1a~t
~c~i~?•tO above‘descrIbed,~ndall theimmunities,improvements,advantages,
~ hereditiimentsandappiirtenapce~,to the samebelonging,or inany

wise appertaining,and the reversionandreversions,remainderand
remaindersthereof,andall the estate,right, title, interest,claimand
demandof ~hesaid AndrewHamilton inhis life-time, andof his
heirorheir~ssincehis death,shall,fr9m and immediatelyafter the
passingof this act, be settle4upon, and vestedin, IsaacNorris,
!2homasLeech, JosephFox, SamuelRhoads,JosephGalloway,
JohnBaynton, and EdwardPennington,esquires,and thesurvi-

andsttrvivor of them,ant1.thehe~pf suchsurvivorfor ever,
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freed, exonerated,and for ever dischargedofand from all claims 1762.
anddemandswhatsoeverof the saidheir or heirsat law of the said ~
AndrewHamilton, in trust, nevertheless,andto and for the ends,
intentsandpurposes,andsubjectto theuseshereinaftermentioned,
expressedand declared, that is to say, that they,the saidIsaac
Norris, ThomasLeech,JosephFox, Samuellihoads,JosephGal-
loway, JohnBaynton,and Edward Pennington,or the survivors
andsurvivorof them,and the heirs andassignsof suchsurvivor,
upon paymentof the sumof fifty pounds,lawful moneyof thispro-
vince, for eachof the said lots, to them the said trustees,or the
survivors,or survivor of them, for the useof the province,shall
conveyandmakeover,by someproperconveyanceor conveyances,
deedor deeds,andassuranceor assurancesin the law, at thepro-
percostsandchargesof the countyof Philadelphia,oneof the said
lotsof ground,to wit, the lot boundedon Sixth-streetaforesaid,to
suchpersonor persons,and their heirs,astheJusticesof theCourt
of QuarterSessionsof the saidcounty shallnominateandappoint,
to andfor thebuilding and erectinga public buildingthereon,for
theholdingof Courtsor Common Halls for the said county; the
other of the said lots, boundedon Fifth-streetaforesaid, to the
Mayorand Commonaltyof the city of Philadelphia,andtheir suc-
cessors,for erecting a public building thereon,for the holding of
Courtsor Common flails, for the use of the said city, andto no
other use or uses, intents or purposeswhatsoever; which said
buildings shallbe niadeandconstructedof the like outward form,
structureanddimensions.

IV Savingandalwaysreservingto all and every personand
persons,bodiespolitic anti corporate,his, her andtheir heirs,suc-
cessors,executorsandadministrators(other than the heirs of the
saidAndrew Hamilton, andthe said William Allen, andhis heirs,
andof the said IsaacNorris, ThomasLeech,JosephFox, andtheir
andeachof their heirs,undercertain deedsof trust, bearingdate
thesixteenthof September,onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-
one, madeby the said JamesHamilton, and ‘William Allen, to
them,the saidIsaacNorris, ThomasLeech,andJosephFox, and
their~heirs,pursuantto the directionsof theRepresentativesof the
people)all suchestate,right, title and interestof, in, to and,outof
the premises,vestedin the trusteesas aforesaid,as they,everyor
anyof them,hadbeforethe passingof this act, or’could. or might
havebador enjoyed,in casethis acthadnotbeenmadeor passed.

V. find beit furtherenacted,Thatthis actshallbe deemed,ad- This actto
judged and taken to be a public act, and shall be judicially takenbedçenied*
notice of as suchby all Judges,Justicesand otherpersonswhatso-pubkcact.

ever,withoutspeciallypleadingthesame.
VI. 4ndbc it enacted,Thattheact, entitled An 4ctfor vesting

theState-House,and other public buildings, wit/n tine lots of land
whereonthesamea~~eerected,in trusteesfor theuseoftheproviflce,* ‘Chap. ~,

shallbe,and isherebydeclaredto be,repealed,null andvoid, to all
nitents andpurposes.

Passed17th7ebruary,l762.—1~eeordeUA. vol. iv. page272. (d)
(dJ Bychap.482, post. thetrustees the purc1~aseof certain lots for (lie

~fthe Loan.office were empoweredto St&tC-UOUSS sg~uare.
~pp1yfive tlnou~~d~oun(i$,to complete



1762. By chap. 65~,personsconvicted of
~ maliciouslyand vu] untarily burning the

State-House,he.~vereto suffer capital-
ly; and breaking into the buildings,
with intent to commit a felony, &c. was
madehighly pen~.l.Butseethealtera-
tions in thepenal code on this subject,
ante, chap.235, pa. 105. (in note.)

By chap. 867, the Stitte-Housoanti
otherpublicbuildings,islandø,&c. here-
tofore held in trust, werevestedin the
commonwealth.

For other acts relative tove~tinglots
adjoining the State.Housein the coun-
ty anti city commissionersrespectively,
for public uses, for building two new

court houses,&c. enlargingthe lots,see
chap.1154, 1282.

For anactvestingapartof thepublic
square at the State-Rousein the Ame-
rican Plülo~ophicalSociety, see chap.
1136.

[For actsprov’icling for the accommo-
dation of Congress,in thepublic build-
ings, seechap.1679,1819. Nowall ob-
solete,and chap. 2962, which will cx-
pire (conditionally) Marcia 26th, 1811.]

For acts providing fir the improve-
mentof the State.House,&c seechap.
1578, 1891,sect.1, 7, chap.1948,2082,
sect.4. (7~T~tct~formeredition.)

CHAPTER CCCCLXXVHI.

Am ACT for the moreefectual .suppressingand preventingof
Lotteries.

WHEREAS manymischievousand unlawful games,called
lotteries,havebeensetup in this province,which tendto thema-
nifest corruption of youth, and the ruin and impoverishmentof
manypoor families: Andwhereassuchperniciouspracticesmay
not only give opportunitiesto evil disposedpersonsto cheatand
defraudthehonestinhabitantsof thisprovince,butproveintroduc-
tive of vice, idlenessandimmorality,injurious to trade,commerce
andindustry,andagainstthe commongood, welfare andpeaceof
this province: Forremedyingwhereof,Beit enacted,adjudgedand
declared,That all lotterieswhatsoever,whether public or private,
arecommonandpublicnuisances,andagainstthecommongoodand
welfareof this province.

U. Andbeit further enacted,That, from andafter thepublica-
tion of this act,no personor personswhatsoevershall publicly or
privatelyset up,erect,make,exercise,keepopen,shew or expose
to be playedat,drawn at, or thrownat,[anylottery, play, or de-
vice,*] or shall causeor procure the sameto be done,eitherby
dice, lots, cards,balls, tickets,or anyothernumbersor figures, or
in anyothermanneror waywhatsoever;andthat everypersonor
personsthatshallsetup, erect,make,exercise,keepopen,shewor
exposeto be playedat, drawn,or thrownat, any suchlottery, play
or device,or thatshall causeor procurethesameto be done,after
the publicationof thisact,andshall bethereoflegally convictedin
any Court of QuarterSessions,within thejurisdictionwhereofthe
saidoffencesshallbe committed,or in theSupremeCourt,if there-
tiuto removedfrom any of the inferior Courtswithin this province,
shall forfeit andpay the sumof five hundredpounds,lawful money
of Pennsylvania.

All Iotteriea
commonand
~~ub1icno!.
050ces.

Penaltyon
persons
erectinglot—
term,, ice.
Seetheact
r4gainetvice
andimmere.
lity, post.
Chsp. 1745.

The‘words ineertedbetweencroechet.sarc printed in tic formeredition ofthe lass,
‘lint ar~not contaj,,edin she’original roll; being, however,neccuaryto thc ~‘cnse~/tin
CtCtlQti, they are litre preecreed. (Noteto ~‘ormcr~di~ion.)


